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Recently, there is a trend to evaluate the carbonation rate of concrete by air permeability test in Japan. However most of reinforced concrete members are covered with finishing materials. It is difficult to evaluate carbonation rate of finished concrete only by air permeability of concrete itself. Hence, authors adopted Torrent permeability double chamber tester to evaluate the air permeability of both finishing material and concrete
In chapter 2, test specimens of exposed concrete and finished concrete were prepared to verify evaluation area of Torrent permeability double chamber tester measuring inner pressure distribution of concrete. It was found that the air pressure of concrete was strongly affected by the quality of finishing materials.
In chapter 3, relationship between accelerated carbonation rate and air permeability was verified. Based on the test results, prediction formula to evaluate the concrete carbonation with air permeability resistance and finishing thickness.
In chapter 4, prediction formula was applied to an existing concrete structures and verification was investigated.
Following conclusions were obtained throughout the researches.
1) The inner pressure distribution of concrete was non-linear during the measurements with Torrent permeability double chamber tester.
2) It was found that air permeability coefficient with torrent method was significantly affected by the quality of finishing materials.
3) Authors proposed air-permeability resistance considering air permeability of concretes and finishing materials, and thickness of finishing. A good agreement could be obtained between the air-permeability resistance and carbonation rate of concrete. Especially the air-permeability resistance notably well evaluated the carbonation rate of concrete with porous finishing material such as mortar.
4) The evaluation index of air permeability resistance well evaluated carbonation progress of existing concrete structures. This might provide a good perspective for evaluating carbonation progress based on the air permeability of the concrete in new and existing structures 
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